Healing others, while healing thy self

Where it’s ok to step outside of the box

Mission Statement

Diva & Me
Productions, Inc.
Non-Profit Organization

Our mission is to provide theatre
training for the general public with a
focus on disenfranchised community
youth; develop a new expanded
theatre appreciation and audience;
broaden the opportunities in theatre
as a career goal and advocate for a
Young Actors Guild (YAG) which
provides national and international
inclusion.

501c3 certified

Thank God Somebody
Prayed For Me

A mentoring program for all ages, that
allows one to take their hurt, pain,
struggles, and experience to step outside
of the box with their visions, dreams and
goals in hand while entertaining others
(theatre).

Diva&Me Productions, Inc.
If you would like more information about
auditions, workshops or register for summer
camp, please contact us at:

Author, Director, Producer and Founder

P.O. Box 669121
Charlotte, NC 28266
Phone: 704.512.8217
650-605-DIVA
Divaandme@yahoo.com
www.divaandmeproductionsinc.com

Healing others, while
healing thy self
Phone: 650-605-DIVA
www.divaandmeproductionsinc.com

Kemisha W. Ebron

Mentoring Program

An Alternate Approach
There is an opportunity for each youth
and adult to write, sing, dance,
lighting, sound, and be stage handlers;
to travel when the opportunity arises
and to be willing to step outside the
box of your past, in order to conquer
your future.
Cast members Tatiana and Tamia Richardson

Mentoring For All Ages
Have you ever went through a
situation and not know how you were
going to make it out? Are you
presently going through a situation
and you do not see a way out? Does it
seem like everyone else around you is
being blessed and your prayers are still
unmet?
Well you are not alone! There are
people on a daily basis that feel like
you, alone and on the edge. This
Mentoring Program is to let children,
parents, and families know, that
somebody somewhere is praying for
you and if you just hold on a little
while longer, to allow God to intercede
with your life and have his way.
We pray together and spend time
together. We are a home away from
home. We teach youths and adults to
tap into their hurt, pain, and struggles.
To heal others, while healing thy own
self; Using their talents and skills to
entertain

SPONSORSHIP
Bronze Sponsorship $100
Full color page ad in play program
Silver Sponsorship $500
2 VIP tickets
Full color page ad in play program
Special thank you at the end of the

Gold Sponsorship $1000
Company Logo on all print and radio ads
4 VIP tickets
Full color page ad in play program
with graphics
Thank you goodie bag w/ company logo
Pictures with play cast members and Founder
Special thank you at the end of the play
4 T-shirts
Platinum Sponsorship $5000
Company Logo on all print and radio ads
8 VIP tickets
Full color page ad in play program with graphics
Thank you goodie bag w/ company logo
Pictures with play cast members and Founder
Special thank you at the end of the play
DVD copy of the entire play production
8 T-shirts

Actor & Songwriter Akya “Enique” Canada

Community Involvement
We are a non-profit organization and
we do a lot of community involvement
and there is a need for sponsorship.
There are also opportunities for
mentors and counselors to volunteer
their time and services. We are also in
need of fundraisers, sponsorship,
interns, investors, or anyone wanting
to book this production.
There are different levels of
sponsorship, they are as follows:

From the Production I GAVE IT TO GOD

